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prohibition, there it he me. Good bye, all. I 
market tor legitim guilty—Milo.’'

Piper’s body was found in his 
cell where he had hanged himself by 
his collar. Slight signs of life was 
manifest when the discovery 
made but a physician who responded 
quickly to the call found that life 
was extinct.

The death of Piper brings to a 
close a murder case which has at
tracted much attention by 
intimations that evidence „ 
would be introduced. Piper 
rested in Hamilton, Ont., after an 
extended search by police officials.
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#'h d-eds of homes where instead of first tw< y 

Wretchedness there is now peace and was crtat L
mate business throughout the pro- 

When municipal enforcement of vince to the extent of $15,040,0.00.
Pw, which is the system in tfils pro- From one of the best known, news- 
v'nce, gives place to effective provin- paper men on the Pacific Coast comes 
"l”! enforcement, conditions w’ll be the report of 
vet more improved, The prohibition satisfaction with the law 
of deportation uiider the W-r Mess- Prohibition . has been most satls- 
ures Act h-s been of inestimable factory. Two things have qualified 
benefit to Nova Scotia. its complete success, one was the

There can be no question but that large stock of liquor which was cach- 
| prohibition has completely révolu- ed by private individuals previous to 

yltionized-tbe nodal life of New Bruns- the advent of the Jaw in preparation

On Sunday morning Rev. W Harris witness that this is the Son of God.” HZ, *? Ji® iunr®=®rve? teet‘- tor •, protracted drought. This has,
Wallace preached the fotiowtt» âp- 3. John as à true,herald was' 7 *' th®.Inspbetor• ter toe of course, been drawn on freeiy and, 
oropriate and impressive sermon to great in humility. When he thought I JuTertdent 'T' W. be llttle ln'
* large congregation, basing his re- of himself in relation to Jesus he where the men arrive 57he hAto 17*777 ^ H^w^ver’ ,ts |MH]n .eraT 
mart» in Luke 1:17. "Aed^etc” j said : «I am not worthy to stoop 25 Zll aS: Z ^ ,raPldly approacblllg and fOllR iftEN TO

"And he shall go before his face,(down and unloose the Iàtcbet of Hi? ^ woîtheîr rnornl!,/ nrtn^T 1110 dffficu,t ea frora that source --------
. tt. B. V. intro: Herald wad one shoe." Then when John saw his £ ^ ^ t0 be nearing an epd' BE AR

who brought the. news of peace or disc’ples leaving him arid following has also ham. » i Z b c There Is a degree of blindpigging,
» War. or went on before hla King Jesus, he said: "He must Increaro ^ “0t W°r6 than Ùnder theI1 rying: “The King is coming,"? arid and 1 must decrease.” Z ‘*7 In VanMUver’ vhere the *b‘p-

1 preparing the way. So we have Note-Jesus’ testimony to John nf «Tn» 7 bu^to* trade involves a daily pay-
! -lgns and intimations in the Vforld 18 worthy of the True Herald: “Of the farniiv iff h «• 7’. °°’ r°U °f *20,000 to *26’000- with the
L ,«d Word « M UW .1. av>. .11 »« tut U„ M Uuü “lï« Lu.S” “ * “'™~' “'""‘f tro” >= » '»• *

I oml«i M.r.l »nd Spirltu.1 pr«- ^ „.«■*»» '»*«•«* .=» tnJ»» h.„ trot *JjÏÏS/ÏÏ!

~~^te,tasîsr^S:tatfkJKES$HE ~^25ssrSpiritual life express® itself in'May. In consideration of these eir- sands of homes have been improved “,"7 . *1 * “ exceptlon-
I. The outward conditions were song when there is the dawn of aicumstances, any report would not be and opinion'is practically -Unanimous &y larg6 motor boat 4oaded with 

Stted for Messiah’s coming. Roman better day for God’s people. la fair statement pf the case, since we in favor of the law merchandise and liquor that was at-
Smptre was world-wide and had its • Witness the times of Lather, of the may suspect that "all roads lead to One of the most valuable mra. tempting t0 cro8a from the Ameri-
roads leading to all nations tor the Wesleys, of Moody and Sankey. Luke Montreal.” mente is that of the editor of a Brit ICaB alde to Canade- The craft
purposes of government and com-, records five songs,—The Beatitude In the Province of Ontario, in ish Columbia labor paper a former 
merce. Thus preparing the way for ! of Elizabeth, the Magnificat of Mary, spitT of frequent undesirable import- bitter opponent of the law’ who says
the spread of Christ’s Gospel tilrpugh ! the Benedictus of Lacharias, and ations from the ancient'’ province to that prohibition has enabled him to
out the world, so that, the great com-, later on, the Gloria in Excelsis of the east, and the presence of “home consolidate labor lfaterests as he 
mission might be fulfilled,, [the angels, .and 'the Nunc Dimittis brew” in large quantities in certain could never do previously ’ The men

H- The Greek language was then of Simeon. , ,, | sections, still, the good effect of the come to the meetings soberly regu-
known—it has been spread amongi Infidelity has no songs, for it has Order-in-Countil respecting the man-! larly and with money business 
the peoples of the earth by the very nothing to inspire song. The reve- ufacture and importation of liquor be transacted sanely and readily The
wide conqueets of 1 Alexander the lation of God inspires song—"Sing is evident from the statement of Col. employers speak enthusiastically of

I Great. The Jews’ Bible, known as unto the Lord a New Song, for He Grasett, Chief Cofikable of the city the law, since labor to stabilized * 
j . the Septuaglnt," had been translated hath done excellent things/* This Is of Toronto. > Such whole-hearted endorsations of

into the Greek, because It was thett, known in all the earth. Cry out and j During the eight.months of this the legislation seems to guarantee 
the language of culture all over the , shout thou inhabitants of Zion..for year there have been 2143 arrests the permanence of the measure in the 
world. The N.T. also was written great is the Holy One of Israel in for drunkenness as against 2941 for various provinces. The liquor inter
in Greek, that it might be published, the midst of thee.” the same period of the preceding ests will perforce concentrate on prb-
in til the world. — i /_ _ ... ,W, a decrease of 803 of 27.2 per venting the Federal War Time Pro-

3. Again the Jews were dispersed nn„„l#cent- During the first three months hlbition Act from becoming perman-
among all the nations and made |||g K^SUltS Ol however, before the present Order- ent by Act of Parliament, as their
known the doctrine ef the true God j . „ . in-Council came Into effect the de- one hope of plying again their an-
and would surely teH in synogogues PPOhlhit 1911 to €311363 cres™ was 49, the figures being 1013 =ient and (personally) profitable 
«Ltstoh L ^rDeMveZr^to"^^ 0ne of tbe at the recent “7 1062 re«Pectively, or 4?6 per trade, or failing this, upon getting
wav thov would unmnsrlonaiv nrp AtlSl$can General Synod, to which oent while during the last five exemption In Federal or Provincial 

^tlTp anrpad Of /hrTnan^ much Prominence has been given months the decrease has been 754, legislation for wine and beer. While 
thM. waa nrJohM in LZvn^ thZ ca,Ied torth testimony to the con- ,>e f!guree being H30 and 1884, or this and other schemes 

. 7ZoZp7h777 Âno77a I version to prohibition of many clergy 40 per cent' watched and fought, there is no lik-
r-ynogogues by the Apostles. v | previously opposed. It seems an op- Ke®P«ng in mind that large quan- “hood of theit success. Public opin-

portune moment at which to present tkies of liquor previously imported’ l°n *s too solidly confirmed | in favor 
! to our readers certain statements in :bave bfecn available during these of a Permanently and completely dry 
lour possession on thie subject. 1 months and that during the whole Canada.

In Prince Edward Island, Mr T !month ot APr‘l Honor was being de- 
C. , James says: ; liverçd, this showing seems

. . . “So many years have passed since !What ,e°C0"raglng- 
And .‘O prohibition came Into force that it is A ia r ,ndex to the working .ont 

impossible to give a clear-cut view resaltG of the legislation in Manitoba 
I of the benefits accruing therefrom, may be found ,n the following 
as contrasted with the days of li- statement by F. J. Biliiarde, Juvenile 
cense laws which preceded and which Coart of Winnipeg: 
are now only a memory to the older ^“Tb6 chier factor to which may 
generation. h® attributed the falling off in delin-

town where Messiah would be bom. An expression of Opinion was given «uency is the closing of the saloons 
Then think of Psalms, Isaiah ana;^ years ag0 byP*e ^ndiary and bar-rooms.’

Malachi. Magistrate, endorsed by the City
Godly Waiting Ones As Heralds:, (Assessor, and leading men. in tbe 

- I coal, dry goods and grocery trades,
1. Lacharias and Elizabeth—see Charlottetown, and there

j.ri)itif that ' prohibition
“And they were both righteous be- ’ in e marked decease In the number 

fore God, walking in all the com-1 of arrests (as shorim by the records 
mandffients, and ordinances of the of the police court) that the condi-
Lord blameless.” Their light would tion and general/ abpèarance of the thentic statements estimate the 
shine brighter because the times in homes in the city has greatly im- 
which they lived were dark) The proved, that trade was better, and 
oeople that sat in darkness could see that the more prompt payment of

7 Personalsam ■ not J. McKenna.

Mr. Ross G. Bell, of Dupont St. 
Barracks, R.A.F., Toronto, spent 
Christmas in the city with Ms par
ents.

Christ9s Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Lowery , of 
Toronto, are spending Christmas <n 
the city.

&

Heralds
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Youwas
British Columbia’s

\% 4Roy Hay, son of Mr. William Hay, 
west Belleville, has returned home 
from overseas. " /'

Mr. Arthur Vermilyea, of Thurlow 
who has been very ill for some days 
to In a very low condition today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. iriffln, Toronto 

are spending the Christmas vacation 
with their son, Mr. Geo. H. GrttSn, 
Chatham St.

Mr. Douglas McKenna of the 
Bank of Montreal, Lindsay, spent 
Part of his Christmas holidays the 
guest of his mother, here.

Mr. R. Cole, Mrs. Richardson, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Frizzell and Mr. 
and^ Mrs. George Cole spent Christ
mas at Mr. W. Cole’s, Cannitton.

s«éJon for Oê Christmas Season by Rev. W. Har. 
allace, Pamtor V ictoria Are. Baptist Church

A
reason of

of bigamy 
was ar- ns

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vanblaricom 
and daughter, Irene, of Toronto, 

Miss Coralie Cook, of Montreal, spent Christmas at the home of Mr. 
is spending her holidays with her Vanblaricom’s mother, Commercial 
uncle and aunt, Mr. arid Mrs. 8. at.
Burrows, Bridge St. *.......

a lm r.

U ti•7SMI CASE
> A a weakling, 

beard—He wl 
adz and drove] 
who for long] 
His loved-lake 
if He could slj 

An outdooj 
who could stai 
deserted Him ] 
tempest in a 1 
afraid.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Roughton 
and children,- of 
spending the holidays with Mr. and 
Mr's. Francis Burrows, 257 Bridge 
St. east.

Big Craft Loaded With Liquor and 
Merchandise—Owner of Boat 

Held.

Mrs. J. W. Boyce and little 
Horace, Chatham St., left this after
noon for Ottawa to spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Boyce's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stinson.

son, Kingston, are

.i—

Mr. and Mrs. R. McCurdy, Lake- 
view Cottage, Consecon spent Xmas 
in the city the guests of the latter’s 
toother, Mrs. John McKenna, Gt. St. 
James street

aration. The “Ontario” composing room 
staff wish® to thank the following 
for Christmas remembranc®: The 

| Ritchie Co., WIms & Co.

Miss Edna O’Rourke, of. the 
C.A.D.C., Kingston, arrived _ in the 
city to-day to spend the Christmas 
vacation with her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O’Rourke, Pinnacle St. '

Thé World's Preparation.

I Professor and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Ashley, of Boston, Mass., are spend
ing the Christmas holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Ashley and Mr. and Mrs; Adam 
Leslie.

i I was
seized between Waddington and the 
State Hospital.

Although no definite Information 
could be obtained last 
Prescott as to those involved it is 
understood that four well known 
Citizens of -Ctfnada are undef sur
veillance by the custom authorities 
and will be placed in custody a"B soon St. 
as the necessary evidence has been 
accurately compiled. This evidence, 
of diversified character, is already 
in hand. Arrests may follow within 
a day or two. The motor boat, which 
is of considerable length and of ex
ceptionally broad beam, is an ideal 
craft for smriggling purposes. The 
orwner is. now in custody. He 
from Aultsville, Canada. He confess
ed- that he was guilty of bringing 
the four smugglers across to this 
side and working in conjunction 
with them but he refus® to state 
whe the four men

They have! 
could they fori 
in the midst j 
stood, and bn 
them out befoj 

Think you] 
righteous angi 
scurrying? 11 
whip were mu] 
many years of 
once knew fea] 
the cross.

evening in
Mi® Mary O’Rourke, of Detroit, 

Mich., arrived- in town this 
noon to spend the holidays with her 
brother, Mr. Ed. O’Rourke, Pinnacle

after-

Obituarycan
I
l

MISS IVA NEL^OB

The death occurred' on Tuesday 
evening of Miss Vfk Nellie Madden, 
at 47 Grove street- Migs Madden, 
who had been living in ^Toronto, was 
taken seriously ill several weeks 

now en- ago. She was brought to Belleville 
gaged in overseas work for the | but no hope was held out for re- 
Salvation Army in the -province of covery. ' She
Quebec is in town to spend Christ- daughter of the late'A.C. and Mrs 
mas Day with hie wife and family. Madden and was a member ot the

Methodist Church. Surviving are 
brother, Mr. Georrç Madden, Belle
ville and two sisters, Ml® Jennie 
and Miss Annie Madden at home. 
The deepest sympathy is extended to 

to them in their bereavement.

MADDEN
A union Xmas service will be held 

to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock in 
Victoria Avenue Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Dr. Scott, of Bridge St. Metho
dist dhurch will preach.

!

I have met- 
ful, wagging 1 
evil of the woi 
ness adding to 
they supposed 

Thipk of it] 
little children 

/and men, bese 
with them in ]

Adjt. Trickey, who is
com®

was the young®:

oneMr. Ff. Carson of this city, 
hag returned from overgeas, leaveg 
shortly for St. Catharines to 
his position in the St. Catharines’

v whoE are. They aremust be known, however.
The penalty for the Offence which

the owner of the boat will be charg- flre department which he left 
ed with is close to $1,000. The boat serve his country, 
was taken on the Canadian side.

Local immigration officials when 
interviewed last evening regarding 
the case, stated that they had only 
slight knowledge of It and were not 
in a position to give even the barest 
details regarding it. A Canadian! 
customs official,.however, g^ve an] Mrs. Hattie McGonigal and Mr. E. 
inkling of details regarding the cap-| M. Wright, of Roeh®ter, N. Yy Mr! 
ture- John MacDonald, of Therold, Ont.,

attended the funeral of their brother- 
in-law, Freeman Calnan, also Mrs. 
James MacDonald, of Thorold, Mrs. 
Calnan’s mother.

resume

Hie Prophets’ Proclamation.

1. Moses’ promise to the Race. 
“The seed of the woman would

bruise the serpents’ head.” And the 
promises to Abraham: “In thee shall 
dll the nations be blessed.”
Jacob the Promise is to the tribe 
of Jadah.

2. To Daniel the greatness ot Mes
siah’s Kingdom and the Time of 
His coming. > • |

3. To Micah is made known the

i-l
THE LATE ROBERT LŸNN

Mr. James Gain, .of Bleecker Ave. 
and Mr. James Gilt, James street, 
are in the city for the vacation. Both 
young men have been attending St. 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

The news spread rapidly on Mon
day morning of the death of Robert 
Lynn which occurred after a long

/"' *> " ?r- •’*
The late Robert Limn was well and 

favorably known in this section, 
having been night-watchman and 
chief of police in Campbellford for 
twelve years. He was born in Raw- 
don'Township on July 1st, 1854.

Besides living In his native town
ship for many years at Menie. On 
coming to Campbellford he was 
appointed chief of police which 
office he filled with such fearless 
devotion to duty as to command the 
respect of ajl. His straightforward 
manner and honesty ot purpose won 
for him friends everywhere.

He is survived’by a widow and 
two daughters and by four brothers 
and two sisters. The late Mr. Lynn 

somewhat . in- wa8 tor many years identified with 
jured y®terday yhen struck by a the Orange Order, 
runaway horse belonging to Mr. J.
Logan are doing nicely.

WALLB1$59,00» Worth of 
, Diamonds Stolen

some-
I; I Undér the directi? 

er, Miss Roblin, th? 
public school held th 
tainment. Santa Cli

i ■ illness.

Sensational Robbery ' Was PuHed 
Off in MôntrèaJ-

, to delight the little 
3 Sidijgy Town; 
hëîcltheir am

Montreal, Dec. 24..—Diamonds 
valued at $50,000 were stolen from 
I. L. Michaelson, and Sons, Eastern 
Township Bank building, corner of 
St. James street and Victoria Square, 
between 10.30 Sunday night 
two o’clock Monday morning by 
three masked bandits wfco 
powered the nignt watchman 
blew the safe with two charges.

The robbery is a sensational 
Abqut 10.30 o’clock Sunday night
the watchmanr of the building BerHn, Dec. 24.—The outlook for 
George Fletcher, was caUed to the Berlln’B tlrst revolutionary Christ- 
door by the ringing of a bell. As mas aPPears to be anything but 
soon ae-4ie opened It three men merry' The disposition of tiie Ber- 
stepped up. Handing him a suitcase. Hners seems to be gloomy. The 
one remarked' “give this to the wo- st,gma of military defeat has been 

who cleans np tbe.place." Ae ecllpBed momentarily by political 
he_said this the others pressed in- uacertalnty, food stringency and dis- 

The family is where the greatest ** Md atatacked the watchW tnT*** ‘6<”npml= éditions, 
good has been accomplished That H® qulckly overflowered, bound N<Ter b®f0r®’ eTen' durlng tbe 

to the more stringent regulations, fathers and sons are nottempt Jby toat aad ca^ed up the bave
there Is a marked change tor the bet- the open bar and their earnincs elevator to the eighth boor, where “ m * w4th ,n such nnmbers in 
ter in this respect, anfthere is no squandered as formerly !* wonde! 5 Micha6lBon offi«s are located b®ggars

1. The words of our text are utter- doubt that the benefits noted In the fully evidenced by the material, so- ?,***£?*? chalr "Gained
-Ml by an angel. He came to glve^hig ÿ3rIy days of prohibition have gone and moral blessings that have . .. . offices and- ^ .cageot comfort arid hope at the »n in an increasing 6Cale. So come in the new order upon thou7 C°rridor wbere «u, xmllmusttoom Tl g *
hour of prayer—“And the whole thoroughly is prohibition appreciated ands of our homes. The children are'b°7' Th® 8rm There will be little hnlteav travel 
multitude ot the people were pray- throughout the whole provin®, that able to go to school and to college, , h®re for on,y as trains have been wfthdra
mg.” ‘ « is safe to ®y that there Is no dla- and to acquire dir education impos’ a m0Ptband the offices had not been £.57^* ' wkhdra7n'

2. He told of a herald who would irlct 1n whkir an advocate of the re- alble where the home was imnover- C°mP ® 6 y arranged- f | tMrtr ITouuuuTr ,
ne gteat In the sight, of the Lonl. V* <* the law would stand any tohed and enteed by strong drink. - ~ ' L ; ÎSÎÎÆsSiffiSffi
Who would break the silen® of 446 chaHÇe of election. The organize! liquor traffic no Mlift H PIPER
•e;irs. He would go befote 'the fact Equally enthusiastic is the teetl- longer exists, and so has no power in * 1 11 "**
rf the King in the spirit and power mony of Nova 8cotta. the realm ot politics. The dying - RAD M f RE P| AMS
if Elijah and make r®dy a people Premier of the Provin® has kicks of the traffic in Saskatchewan "T? 1

kv’ impressed himself as gratified with were aimed at the Government for FDR RIS DEATH
3. Note that the message by the lmProved conditions Ip the province its advanced temperance legislation. ™ r,S Uljf* *

ingel Is given in the presen® ef resulting from Provincial Prohibi- While liquor can be produced by pre- t,herged With Murder He Defeats
<reat religious symbols,—”Oh the t,on' Other members of the govern-/ scription ' there is little drunkennew Juscti® by Hanging — Says He Warsaw, Dec. 24.—Poland Was   *■ ;
right side of the Altar of ipcensd,” ment have endorsed this opinion, to be seen. w® Innocent —Note Written to stripped of all materials and ma- Rev- Dr- and- Mrs. Blagrave
tnd n®rby the table of Bread' ami 71,6 mayors of towns,,and chiefs of Practically all crime raealting from Pamily 18 Pound Pinned to ms chinery during the German occupa- SOB’ Donglas, of Toronto, are Christ-
-.he lamps of oil that never went out P°Bee have borne similar tMtimony. intoxication has vanished, This does Underwear. jtion which ended on November 11th. maa at Sidney Cottage.

I Members of the Hen® of Assembly not say we have no crime, but crime Muskegon, Mich,,?,Dec. 23 — That °n tbat day a tev thousand soldiers
__ ___ _ 8 .wbo ^ Nttle river two yearn ago,from drunkenness has ceased. That M*10 H) Piper, who Saturday night °f the Pollsb Lesi°n, aided- by the

7® ” I (Prohibition became effective to for n®rly four y®ra several thous-j e»dad W* Ufé In a cell at the county poPula“on .<•/ Warsaw, disarmed
1. John, A man sent from God. Halifax. 30th June, 1918) opposed and soldiers have beeti to Regina?'3al1 here’ whence he was held on a ™“re tban 2(>-000 German ---------

He w® burning and a shining light the enactment of prohibition tor the and acrording to police report, not charge of killing Miss Freda Weld- Tb° hBd planned a revoit agairiet
ind men rejoiced in his light. But city are today numbered in the ranks a single case of trouble, argues well had for some time contemplated ttbeiriown officers. All food and ay 
John pointed men to the Tfhe light of prohlbitiontots, and seventy-five for prohibition. ‘suicide was the belief expressed bv telepbone w,res were removed by
*at, “8btath evary ™an tbat c^m- per cent.ot tbe ciyseas who former-] Tbe general intiment of the pro- the authorities to-day. Jthe xvin® is overwhelmingly in.favor of! This assumption is based by thj Plants were robbed
was srint to bear witness e« the True the law, are now advocates of the prohibition. There are no Indica- Poll® on the finding ot a brief on 7*? dlemantIed- wfth the result that]

:lal™pdtP ^rrw^’law Jt.one of reverting to thri open bar. or somewhat cryptic notes 7blchCor P°,and W'1,haVe B hard job to 8tart'
. JoTZTtrne «L, murk-'to h»y other method of disposing o, oner James F. Balbroie, anLÏunced “

John was a true goepel. herald, ed. Managers of large bu-U «g firms alcoholic liquors, other than the pre- was found pinned to the dead man's
tor-he pointed to Jesus to toe Lamb lv.ro stated that romrorhgewi® for scription for medicinal. m®hàni®i underwear. The not, - .
of God that taketh away the sin of a certain period of tine vnoerlteense an» ecientificpurpos®. written while Piper was in TTam.iT! '------------- ' - Miss Jessie McKenna, B.A. nrin-

J?® 7®® als° a aBd Pc^^Nion, the increase under There is hut one voice in the Pro- Ont., read: *, Af*.er ,an’ 1 nd manufacturer to cipal ot Navan school Is spending her
5L°oti^ J®us ln° heej2iomand né™t°B WB9 tr°m tWPnty t0 tMrtÿ vince ef Alberta regarding the effect "Dear Mother, Father and Brother- Wi“ * na" ChrlBtm“ holidays with her
he baptized J®us in the .JOrdon and per cent. : of prohibition, viz.’ that it has been1 “Thanks for all „„„ A . tnral ***■Ev*Ff• -FI-Sr aJS’rr"‘51 »■ ^

The
lory

, the 22nd. The mi 
attended by stockb 
fend bank managers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wl 
Strassburg, Sask., a 
and Mrs. Jno. Hinchl 

Mrs. Henry Mort) 
this place but now 
made a flying visit j 

Jas. A. Hinchlid

N» Merry Xmas 
lor Berliners

I Saskatchewan is most definite in 
its support of the measure. ,We 
indebted to our Provincial Secretary, 
W. J. Stewart, for the information 
herewith printed, 
no statistics to show just what money 
has beenesaved in Saskatchewan ug- 
der temperance legislation, yet au-

I andare More than 700 stor® in New York 
have agreed not 
goods.

The powers that be too frequently 
sit down upon an evil 
an inverted tack.

ta sell Germanover-
and

was unanl- 
had resulted Outlook Par Prom Bright and 

Disposition of People Seems 
Gloomy

rs. 6. While there are
'

one. -

as If it were:

■ from Gunter after tw 
saw logs, for turkey] 

Mrs. Wilson Jack 
is doing nicely aftel 
Her son, Everett, hal 
overseas.

i amount at not le® than $10,000,040 
per annum.

The social life of the province has 
a higher and cleaner tone Business 
transactions and soeial relationships 
are not now linked up with the so
cial glass.

Mrs. William Clark 
grandson. who were

and her littleid

bills was a marked feature of the new
2. They waited for answer to their condition. All this in spite of the

nrayere—surely earnest and definite, fact that thé law then was very (m- 
tt appears that Elizabeth was like perfectly enforced , To-day, owing 

‘.he mother of Samuel. | partly to the appointment of the
3. They waited, like Simeon, tor Temperance Commission and partly 

the Hope ot Israej.

The funeral was held on Christmas 
Day, at 2 o’clock. Interment being 
made in Mount Pleasant cemetery 
Rev. C. F. McIntosh officiating. The 
Orangemen attended the funeral im 
a body and officiated at the

man

*
FRANK]Miss Bertha Ellis, of Trenton, is 

home for the holiday. The funeral of thj 
was held in the 
Church on Tuesday 
ducted by the Rev. ] 
tendance was very id 
so well known, havid 
Side before her man 
gone to the coast a ] 
hqping to regain her 
out there. She leave 
loss her" husband a 
children, also an a| 
mother, Mr. and] 
MacDonald, who ha-d 
ot the community in H 
bereavement.

Mrs. Walter Gains! 
on, spent a few day! 

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Aj 
„ The regular rneettil 

was held at the bij 
H. Weese on Thursdl 

Mrs. Jas/ Johnston] 
ers spent Wednesday! 
dervoort’ in Trenton. I 

/ "Our public school <1 
and the teachers aj 
homes to spend the I 

Miss Emma Vanda 
onto, is home for Xml 
ther and sister.

Mi-s. C. R. Turleil

i
Miss Morris ot Toronto is visiting 

in the city.

grave

Hie Angels Were True Heralds. and

The Lale Ethel StorkMiss Ida Ellis, of St. Catharines Is 
in the city for the holiday.

Mr. Wallace Robb and 
Montreal, spent Christmas 
city.

The funeral ot the late Miss Ethel 
Stfirk, who died in Toronto, was 
held- on turoday afternoon from the 
residence of her mother, Mary street, 
Rev. Dr.

wife. of 
in the

Scott officiating. The 
bearers were Messrs. Jul® Hickey, 
Walter Hickey, Fred Hickey, Wm. 
Finlay, Fraser Way and Joshua 
Canning. Interment was 
Belleville ®metery. Floral offeringe 
follow:

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gibbons, 
Stratford are visiting reiitiv® 
the city.A!

Roland Stripped 
ol all Materials

made to
Mr. Robert Breekles, ot Fort 

William is spending the holidays at 
Mr. R. Cole’s, Cedar St

Tor the Lord.I
Gat® ajar—Family.
Wreaths—Mrs. Edward Hickey, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Finley, Mrs. A. B. 
Green.

Sprays—Mrs Mayhew, Mrs. Page, 
Mrs. Gevi®, Mrs. Simmons, Mrs 
ReeVes, Mr. and Mrs. Rowland, Mra. 
Goyer, Mrs. Goodrirorphy, Mr. C 
Baton..

and
;

in the Temple.
, Mra. S. Vandervoort, 185 Church 

street, has left to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. F. A. Beamish, Birmingham,■ 
Alabama, for the winter.

!

soldiers

Imparities of the Blood paumer- 
sclied.—Imparities in the Mood 
come frrim detects In the action « 
the liver. They are revealed b? 
pimpl® and unsightly blotch® on 
the skin. They must be treated in 
wanfly, and for this purpose there to 
no more effective ®mponnd 
need than Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pille. They act directly on the llvet 
and, fey setting up healthy process** 
have a beneficial effect 
felood, 
eliminate-!

Mr. Arthur Vermilyea, of Thurlow 
who has been very low for the past 
week to resting a little rosier today.!

i ■ week under the 
Moira.

Miss L. . Sharpe of Toronto
again, even ti financial and politi- hoaie for Christmas, visiting her 

cal ronditlons Were of the best, ob- Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shame

is
1

! We are pleased t< 
Sullivan has arrived 
home from overseas l 
him in our midst onci 

Gerald Turley, of 
Miss Regina Turley, 
spending their holid 
father in town.

Mr. O. Hough, of 1 
for a short time. , ] 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
family left on Sati

to be

ithe World. mupon tbe 
that Imporfti® eremother so

1Always teH the truth— end 
you'll probably pose as the de
fendant to a sfett'-tOr damages.

/
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